
. Tb tn-- d me-- j
T !.:-- with :i tnrat tliet

r !: ; .:
t'-- ! : ; ; 'ir
N t (...'.; !'" ' ln ereature'H hfinl. I

vhi-!- i can It,; jHitchnsftl for 10 or la
cents from any butcher.aiiil tuoortlireo
times a week." with an oM ;u. a pXTjff'i

y
it tOiouM bo chopped up for the!,. A I

bono U nlo a necessity ti V Vrl.on

mm:i:i.
V.'c f! fj. t. i i!rc'n. Wlo not reen and

r t '.

11, hi an' f ! . In that chtrun-- J pilsce
Mrep.

At. l Lurfit-- the hf)Vi!r.c L rouM ijot keep,
r k'S'fl tn tdVsl t? reaid re vr r s?t

In of waking frt? Thou frt-- the fret
ArdloWof life, rMtf, w snaring ilri
1 firo-j- llji! ltD' rof iii!or, w bra drestnn, tbit

,)ur touls itb gllneM, wt'o in to forjft
Ttikt tley arc drcitn. Herd lu the slcfptnj

p'sce

this ho;ul is chj-u- j b.yno an,i e.sh
vm. cM.tlt:a

!V,,l,p,iVoAtcIirrcry cliVt. After
the iv fui.iite MipSly of meat is chopped S

headI f'tnlil fallowed to rcmaitr;r ,. -- iin ft Ino come 1010 me pre-rr- , ir o ijct,Of lonjli-- r'aM.t tl; Il r trclch our haV'jrv'
To touch tome frro "

And fwk tU4 wotdawe ff'' 4 J0'
L.; l noko be- -

in a eorivfftfent "corner In thehen hott-- c

thatTIe fowl may have an opportipd-ifM- l
oick It over and devour the i).'ii;n

L-r- v."- - .n- -- jDor fiitx.il parted from o I
VI! tin .'( bono and meat which rerfimj

dm ilordirg them considerable , i
,.4 yj , t'tatnbrOufnal. V. KIMlfrCISC. - J'4t. ,r,.S . 41... ifKllllilD I'AUM j..voitF.i:. ftnar worvi.s. in praise or im. nnifES r.vvtJJMTK i'nrHCRinriOM as A rcmrsiy ror inoiw

u
T1IK iVvhK

Dear oil'1"
every tullirer lrom nuh tnnladlct. They ar fair aatnplea o f Oio rsjntancoujKIUtOiiln. to wonu-n- . nuwt lx of ltiti-rt-N- t to

ns.f ,th wbh'Ji Uioiecni'li fflvw uttrrunoo torxrWl, M.r, vol. m.- - i4eia ij luo usoor iuuj wona-iamt-- a uifiiciuo.
lio a has done snoru to repress

.tanning progress than 'the idea tint a
'

! laborer mt-i- l not be skilled-tha- i
White Cottcur.O.,Mr. SorntA F. nonwrutn om i n a t iln po n hi r while e very

wise hor ' uildt r exercises hU chief Icriv Away ourG100 wr'tcs: MI took eleven U)ttK-- a of your "it
vvtto rmtcrlptlon' and ono tttJ or

l'elleta.' I aia doJnjr work, and hayo bettrench U Xhv liia'rrjvuiit.sitc.

JonM TI. SixiAU, of MUlenhsck, Td., wrtt:' My wife hal te-- 8un rlnjf for two or thn--
yenm with fetna to weakness, nnI had pa 14
out om hun.ln-- J dnllarrt to ph) filclam with-
out relief. Mio t(K)k lr. liom' l uvorite
Trtwrlptlon ftnJ It dll her tuoro rooJ thaa
all tto nicll'iio ulven to her ly tho pIivhU

I huvo had to employ tlp forsljll to ( lje you convenient and even- - for aoruo time.
1,'En

Supporter. ni.i. .i.t...n v!trn tiflorn 1 commrnei-- wt- -Tuo vv.h m: ver th"ujnd eir'ht Ul-:.-- .n

( vr L:Vu sjnt th" T

where met ou recognized a a l ousio-hol- d

nece.sr.V. nn,i iromv'u uroeeel Inff inedfelno. I havo had to wraryour
aupFHrtrr most of the time; this I have laidclam Juriuj the thrw year tbey ta4 btxn prucUttnif upoa her." jiiJt aaJ feel &4 wt 11 tui I ever Ui4.'itv':)i-- iiMuli. a: liutt;-- rv bus even all tlio" choice v(.inds, pudtlings and

pie.. Whylheryso unpopular? Surely KEADLn3 THE DROrJO EIISEAGE.tho callHon coniesiroiu jveryiclire
kitcneu Jiclp.' necdvlor vvjulo tnanv

women seekvvvork'in tho wiop or lac lo
Jtany tlnnn womrn call on thrlr family physicians, aufforlnjr. ai they Imagine, ono from dyip-ila-

. another from heart df.vaw
anothor from liver or kidney diwaflr, nnother from exhaustlcm or proetrutlon, another with pain hero or there, and ni
thla wny they all prenent ahko to the;n lvt a and their eaoyoln and Indifferent, or ovrr-lme- y doctor, scpuruto and dltlnct diacu,for whi h ho pnu-rU- a hi pill and tothna. asatunlnjr thrm to to auch, when, tn reality, they are all only tnnitinm cuumh! hy aoui
womh disorder. Tho physician, Ijniorantof thy cnuso of anlTerlnir. eneourntfea hi vructlco until kirjro t ills aro made. The Buffering
patient r ts no better. bit orohablv womn lr nv)n nf tint wmmr m.'itinint mi i nnent rtjiuidicutiona. A Proper medicine.
Jlko lir. l'lci-eo'- s Kuvorltn rrescrfi.tlon. dirertrd tn th mum w enUniy removed tho diaeuse, thereby dlbpcUinff all thoa
dlstrrsslnfir lymptonis, und lnsUtuting' comfort IncU-a- of prolonged

Mrs. K. T. Mono AN', of V. 7t Lexinuton St.
Lcvt Il'ud'in. Mm., aavs: "Five years afro 13 PnysiciAHS

Failed.
was adrcadiul sutferer lrom uterine trou I'les. Jealous

DOCTQBS.

A IriarTelou Cure. Mra. 0. F. Sriuatm.
of rj(a, write: Ml was troubled with
female weaknetw, leuc-orrhe- and lalllujr of tho
womb for seven years, a 1 had to ki-c- my Ut
for a frood part of tho time. I doctored with an
armr of dincrent Dbvsielana. ami aient larjro auma

Jiiivlmr cxhaur.teil the bUlll of throo ldir
. 1 wan completely discouraged, and M

weak t could with diPaeulIir cnwi the room
of, money, but received no lasting tu nctit. At lust my husband
ix'rauadcd mo to to' your niedn-lnea- , which 1 was loath to do,
ecauso I was rreJudlciHl stuttiCt it hem. and the doctors said

they would do mo no good. 1 linaiiy toit my nuaonna inni it

alone. I bojran taking J)r. ricrco'a-Favorit- Freacrlptlon and
Ohlnjf th lo-u- l treatment rexinniendfU In his 'Common
Medical Adviser. I rommenHl to Improvo at ontu. Jn thrts)
inonttia I was rftctlu curcU and have had no trouldo alnco. I
wroto a letter to my family pajx-r-

, brh-ll- liow myhealth had Uen restored, and olTcrinjr to B til tlio full particularsto any ono wrltiujr mo for them, and tncloning a fanix-d-,;i- .

vl)) for rtply. I havo rcexivrst over four hundml letters.
In n'ply, I havo d'S-rllK- l my cos and tho used,and havo earneatly advised them to do likewlso." From a irrcat
many I lmvn nxeirisi aeoond letters of thanks, statlrnr that theyhad commenced tho nv of 'FavoHio Prescription," had sent tho
flX) repiirtsl for tho 'Medical Adviwr und had applied tho
local treatment bo fully and plainly laid down therein, and wcro
much better already."

he would get ne Mine of your medicines, I would try th--

strain the advieoof in physician. He got me six totttca of tho
Fuvorlto 1 'rescript Ion al.no sit botthn of tho lUsoovery,' for

ten dollars. I took thrco ttottles of 'l)lscovcry" and iTnirof
'Favorltf rrescrlption, and I havo tcon n sound wonuin for four
years. I then gave tho balance of tho tnedicino to my sister, who
wss troubled in tho aaino way, and alio cured hem-l- l in a short
time. I havo not bad to take any tnedlciuc now for alaiovt
tour years,"

THB OUTGROWTH OP A VAST EXPERIENCE.

ry w here remuneration is rcarccly suf-tieic- nt

to meet daily needs, scorn tho
idea of becoming tho kitchen domestic.

In olden times families in need of
help were not jcrtlexed, for an appli-
cation to some neighbor would secyro
a daughter who would work with right
good w ill and lost no social advantages
by doing service. If wo review tho
pros ami cons of domestic life w o can
but admit that with tho luxurious liv ing
and fashionable habits and tho deep
social gulf Wtwcen the daughters of
tho family and the servants a quick so-

lution is formed.
When lack' of help or choice brings

tho American housewife into tho kitch-
en it doesn't seem to deteriorate her
manners or morals or social standing
and why should tho housemaid be less
favored simply because a just Provi-
dence placed her in need of earning her
own pecuniary .means. Housekeeping
duties should Ik as familiar to every girl
as her native language and taking part
in their execution from childhood up
better prepares one than an elementary
school training. When eminently lilted
homo help is placed upon a proper so-

cial standing one ameliorating act in
the life of working women will bo
achieved and ono grand step taken to-va- rd

supplying the demand of kitchen
help.

a nooTOi: s mktiioh.
It has been tho practlcoof a Hartford

physician, who has raised quite a fam-

ily of children and never lot one, to
restrict their diet, all through the years
of earl)' childhood to one dish. Until
they reach the ago of four years they
are kept exclusively on bread and milk.
Of that wholesome and substantial nour-
ishment they have enough and only
enough. They have not been permitted
to eat, even of bread and milk, too
heartily.

This method may prove to be, on ex-

amination, an excellent one. It i

known that milk, tho main part of the

in hamllin;: ueh o!f fahfoneil imple
nicnts as the av anil the hoe el.iciency
j'venils as nmoh upon .kill a upon
iiutM'Ie. It U by no mean. the largest
or tnnr.t hiiel man who will do
mot won: in a clay. Ami when help
i hircil thatv U entirely iiiiueil to onr
method of far,nin its inexjx'ilenco
rreatly detract from its value. The
truth 1 that farming I a trade that has
tolx; learned if the workers at It would
be effective. It require knowledge
and kill in a far larger number of
thing than most other kind of bui-nc- s.

In fact, it is never fully learned.
The oldest and most Miccc.ful farmer
i generally the. mot ready to learn
something new alKjuthibusiness,and it
i usually this habit which he has kept up
through ItU life that ha given hiinsuc-ce.-

That fanner hhow. onlv hi limit-
ed idea of hi bud ties who thfnks that ho
knows ."omucli about it that ho cannot
learn anything more. And, though
kill in farm help i desirable, it i

sometimes better in rough work to
have a green hand willing to do a ho
i told, and to learn, than one self-conceit-

with tho idea that ho knows ev-

erything already. Much depend up-
on employer.. Some are themselves
m conceited that few hired men aro
willing to try to learn from them.

, cunsitiNo.
This is a disagreeable practice with

colt. or hore,whieh it i almost im-

possible to cure. It U not adiseaso for
which medicine can be applied. When
tihorso or colt ha. been stabled it has been
recommended to turn them out to pas-
ture for live or ix month. Hut thl.
Avill not break litem of the practice, a
soon ih they are idle in iield or Mable,
it will come back Vouatt say. the
only remedy i a muzzle, with bar
across the lK)ttom, sufficiently wide to
enable the animal to pick up it oat or
corn, and pull hi hay, but not to grasp
t Iio edge of the manger. If this i worn
for a considerable pu iod, thohoro may
be tired of attempting that which it
cannot accomplish, and for a while for-

get the habit, but in a majority of case
tho deire for cribbing will return with
the opportunity of gratifying it. Thcro
i no accounting for the habit. It is
.sometimes caused by imitation, but more
frequently by idleness and restlessness.
Spirited horse want to be alwavsdoing
something. Iti said that i sometimes
contracted when grooming the colt or
horse, feeling so good ho catches hold
of the manger with hi teeth.

fat 'I kn Tilt: not;.

cures nausea, wraknefs of stomach, lndt-- g

cation, bloat I mf nnl eruetnttons tt gn.
Aa u dootliliig niut htrciigtliciiliicnervine," I'avoiite u uii

eU.-ille- and is Invaluatilo In allaying and
subduing nervous excitability. Irritability,
exhaustion, prostration, hyotcria, ftpaimis
and other distnusing, nervous symptoms
eotnmonlr attendant ujxn functional and
orjranlo dlseaso of the womb. It induces
refreshing nhvp and relieve mental anx-h- tr

and despondency,llr. IlerceV I'avorlfn PreacrlptlouIs a leglllinuto niedlelne, carefully
eomprainded ly an exrH-rlencs- l and Pkilltul
physician, and ndapte to woman's delicate
organization. It is surely vegetabto in its
composition and hurmhss In Its
etTr'ets In nnv condition of the sntem.rnvrllo Irecrltlou" U a oUItvo ruro for the tnot eomvlleuted nnd
ibntinate ciims of letu-orrhe- or "whites,"

flowing at monthly periods, pain-
ful menstruation, unnntursl sutpn-K.Hions-

,

prolapsus or falling of the womb, weak
eack, "fcmalo weakncRH," aitteversion,

aensatlons. chron-
ic congestion, inflammation and ulceration
of tho womb, inflammation, pain and

in ovaries, accompanied with "in-
ternal heat."

The treatment of mnny thousand of cas
Of thoso elironlo weaknesses and tlmtn-KsIn-

ilrnettts peculiar to tennli s,at tho lnvallU
Hotel and Surgi'sl In itltute, JlutTalo, N.
has affordtxl a vast In nicely
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies
for tho euro of woman's peculiar ma'ndl.

Dr. llert-ei- t fiivorlle lrearriptloiiIs tho outgrowth, or result, of this great
and valuihlo eiiHTicn. ThouHnnds of
testlmonlaK received from patients and
from physicians who have tosted It tn tho
moro agravatl and ohslinato cases which
had killled their skill, prove it to lo thi
most wonderful reinctty ever devised for
tho relief and euro of suffering women. It
Is not recommended as u "euro-alt.- " but
as a nnwt t fKx-iil- for Aroman'a
peetiliur ailments.

As u powerful, tiivlgorntlnor tonic.
It Imparts strength to tin wh.olo srstein,
and to tho uterus, or womb and i'a

la partlcjd.ir. For overworked,
worn-out- ," run-lo'n.- bllltatcsl teach-

ers, milliners, drepsmuUfrs, aeamstreH,4ea,
"shoi-glrls- ," housekeepers, nurhlng moth-
ers, atul feeblo women genernlly, Dr.
l'ieree'a Favorlto I'rtwriptlon ii tho t

arthly Ikkih. uncsp.illel ns an
apjxtllng cordial and rtoratlvo tonic. It
promotes digestion und asHirnllut ion of food,

la prepnniicy," Favorite Prescript Ion
it n " mother's cordial." relieving nausea,
weakness of stomach and other digressing
pymptnma common to that condition. lr
its use is kept ip In the latter months of
irestatlon. It so prepares the system for de-
livery is to greatly lessen, and rnanv times
almost entirely do away with thosufrcringa
of that trying ordeal.

t'nvorlte lrecrlplloii," when taken
In connec tion with the use of llr. Flerco'a
(olden Medical Ii.sx cry, and small In Ta-

il vo dc.rca of Dr. l,hrtx's Furyatlvo J'ellets
fl.ltflo Liver Fills), nres Liver, Kilneynnd
jlhulder dlwuw-s- . Their combined uso ai
irmoca I'I'Kxl taints, and 'ulKlishea cn-ccro- us

and acrolulous humors lioiu tho
system."f'avorllo Ir'Krlpllol, is the onlyrnoUielno fr women old, by druggists,under a positive inuimntcc, from tho
ninuutacturers, thut it will give satisfac-
tion in every case, or money will lx

Thij guarnntco has prinlitlon tho Iwittlo-wruppc- r, and faithfully ear-rie- d
out for many yeM. lairge botlls

(livi dw-- ) $l.oo. or six bottles fur
Ip.'i.OO.
It" Send ten cents In stampa for Dr.

Fierce ' large, Ulut rated Trenthw (Kk)
pages) on Diseases of Women.

Address, AVOULIVM DIsri:.SAUV ?Ii:DICAIi ASSOCIATION, No. 0C3 ?Iatu Street, ISLTrALO, N. Y.
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THE OKLiailTJII.
OTTLE LflWEE. PflLLS,-

BEWjWE OIP IduAlTIOXS I

Airays ask for Dr. PJcrco's Pp!Icts, or Llttlo
Gutjar-conto- tl Granules or Pills.

f or
size

o r

pellets: V

OOOo o o
ItriNCJ I.NTIIir.LY T.r.r.TAIMd:, Dr. IMeree' 2ellcf opernto without tlUttirbJuco.to tlio system,flint, or oceiipnt Ion. I'nt up In cla vlnU. Jierinelleiilly nealed. AIuh)m frel t iiH reliable As a

I.AXATIVi:, ALTi:it ATI V i;, or Il ItCi.VITVl., Uteso llnle Pellets gUe tho most pet f.ect satUfacttou.
Wii.mam Hamich, r:vj.,of tind, Ktameu County,

writes: "I was with boils forCI( E3EADAGHE thirty uft'. j. Four years in I was so nUMctcd with
Boils

Cured. them tliat 1 could not waltc
of Jr. I'lint'i Pleasant
one pclli-- t ufter each men

1
I Isaight two Imttles

itlve Pellets, and took
(111 all wcro gone, lly
no since. I have also

I feel It coming on.
ved of tho headache.

thut time I had no Nl!s. and havo had
ticcn troubh-s- l with ;lek headache. S

1 tako ono or two 'Fellcts,' and am it

milous llendnelie, tlxa.liie. Con
stlpatlou, 1 nd I cest Ion, IIIIIous
Attacks, nnd till derangements of tho
stomach and bowels, aro promptly rellevM
nnd HTtnanently curel by the uno of Dr.
1'iereo'a Fleasant Furgutlvo Fellcts. In ex-

planation of tho remedial power of theso Purgative Pellets anThe Best
Cathartic.

lK"a eathurtle ever

Mrs. C. W. Itnowy
says: " Your Flea sac
without question ti
soM. They are aho
for torpir of the llvt
for years lu our fat

net elllclent remely
Wo havo used them

relicts over so great a variety of diseases.
It may truthfully be said that their action upon tho system is
universal, not a gland or tissue escaping their rvanativo inlluencv.
Hold br drugglats, for " cent! a vial. Mauufactunxl at tlo i:heu-ic- al

laboratory of WofH.i' DiACKNHAitr Mtinat, AasixjiATinN,
11 u Halo, N. Y.

and keep them la
tho houso all tho time."

dish, supplies, more than almost any
other food, the elements needed for
healthy growth. Dread, if well made,
should be another staplo article for aid- - !

'

ing tho growth of blood, brain, lono
and muscle. Doubtless it would still '

better answer that purpose if it were'
made of unbolted Hour, like "(Jraham
bread," which contains some of tho
sweet and nutritious (or at h ast

of the wheat that in .

the superiine modern milling processes '

are lost, though the Hour is liner and
whiter. Hut, with average good bread,
this experiment seem to have "panned

'

out" well, In the case of thi cousidera--

ble family of children. j

DESTUOY THE W HITE IJl'rTEIir'J.IE.

Cabbage growers soon learn the true j

character of the white buttcrlly, .which
lays the egg that 'breed, the', cabbage j

worm. These butteillie are easiest!
caught e:trly In tho .morning, when j

chilly with the night's cold. At mid- - j

day they fly rapidly from plant to plant.
ami if pursued qecdily become s(, y !

that it i impossible to get near them;
with a net. There are some parasite

:

which prey on the worm, ami if the j

butterliie are thiunrdout early, when :

the cabbage aren't, the parasite will
take care that what few are left do no
damage. If tho parasite has not ap-- '

peared in any neighborhood send to
Minto other locality for samples and
breed it.

(l UNCI: At. NOTE. j

A good cement to close the cracks in
stove is made by mixing wood ashes
and salt. j

The damage done by the late Hood I

to the cotton crop of ( Jeorgia is said to j

be very extensive.
It 1 rejKrtcd that the poach crop on j

the Kastern shore of Lake Michigan is j

immense, and of the choicest quality. j

Silver should be washed withacham- - i

ols skin saturated with silver soap each j

Tlte followingfromati lovvafarmer ap-

plies toMinnesota, Dakota or Wisconsin,
as well: The hogs of Iowa is healthy now
They may not be three months hence
The new corn is nearly ready to be fed to
them. It will never bo used to more
profit titan when fed to hog, commen-

cing just a it begins to glaze. Then they
mo to profit botll'ears and nlk. This is

probably destined, to be tho red" letter
a ear for hog. Let fanners make most
of It. If It is thought 'more profitable,
tho ear can be gathered and the Haiku
cut and shocked. Dut feed, the hogs.
One buhel'of corn in August and'Spt-embe- r

will make as much pork as tw
will In DeccmWr and January.- - When
feeding be sure that they have a plenty
of pure, ol water and comfortable
sleeping place. Liberal feeding will
not in the leat bring on tho cholera.
The cholera scm! ha to 1m? there a
much to pnidueo cholera a it doc weed

5o produce a crop of corn. Keep xour
hogs as much as jKHsiblo from all other
iogs and espec ially from stray dog.

MI.TllOl OF FKI"lIXll MEAT.

It Is universally conceded among ikiuI-tr- y

raisers In our country that a supply
of meat Is an absolute necessity to lay-

ing hens, says a writer in the Xvw Kng-l.tt- nl

l'arite r, but as to method of meet

ing this need diversities of opinion are
numerous. IJut not to expatiate ujnm
tli different modes in which meat i fed
to hen. I will brielly state my opinions
on tho subject, giving the method which
in my cperience.ha proved itself most
sali-facto- ry and profitable.

"

In the summer, when hens are given
thi'lr freedom in roaming alout they
will obtain a sufficient quantity of in-

sect, worm, etc., to supply their want
of animal food. Hut in the winter, as
they have no sueh opjMntunitles, tho
continuation of their animal diet is do- -

FGH A CASE OF CATARRH WHICH THEY CAil NOT CURE.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH. Pine Strrrt,
as a great sur- -

headache, fiostnict ion of tho ns sal parages, dls--Dull, heavy years, a iehsrges falling from tli head Into tho throat, sometltn-- rro--
CONSTAHTLY

llAWKIKQ m
SPITTIK3.

Thomas J. ltrsntNo F.
St. lAmlM, Mn., writes: '

ferer from catarrh for
time 1 could hardly bn
stantly hawking and sp
lost eight months could r
tho nostrils. I thoughtdonn for loo. I.tirkllv- - I

and was con- -fuse. and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,watery.
blood andpurulent. putrid: tho eyes am weak, watery, ami
thr is rlnifiiur in the deafness, hacking orIntlamiHl ;

Dr. Fare's Catarrh Jemey, and 1 am now i
for cat.neve it in io tn only sure remedytnntl. and one has only to gio It a fnlr

time after use, tint avoiding a general
gleaning.

The crop of ryo in tho United States
Kast ot the Kocky Mountains is said to
be the lightest in quantity of any in
the la't ten years, and the price in
Chicago is alo the lowest of any time
w ithin the decade. The no crop of the
Pitcilie slope i also repotted to be al-

most a failure.

astounding results and a permanent cure."

r. and for tie
reatho thnnjgh.

,hlng could Im
(' advised b try

II man. I -
nw insnufso--J
to Cxpet lcne

.. Cof"o-- Cn
d eatsrrh when
' tadly. I an'
idverliseil, and

Vand soon kiw
'tKittlrt effected
, ld an t sound
t

coughing to eur tho tlsnmt, etpen lomtloit of offensive matter,
together with scal from ul(.t r: tho voh'O Is t hanged and has
a nasal twang; tho breath Is offensive; smell and tnm are Im-

paired; them Is a sensntlon ot llrlness, with mental deprflon.a ha king cough and general d l.illtr. However, o: lv a few of
tho above-name- d symptoms are likely to Ni present In any on
esse. Thousands of eases anuu.illy, without manifitlng half ot
ths alov symptoms. rsll b ensiimptlin, and end In tho

No lieKO is so mor dt-cptlv- and dsnsrerous,
ess understootl, or more unueees..fully treatl by physician.

Uy its mild, soothing, and healtng proocrtW. Dr. Zaire's fat arrh
Itenie1y cures thwort esMof ( ainrrh, 'oId Intlio Ilend,"
t'oryru, nnd Cnlnrrlml llcndndio. tk)Ui BT DlitUOlsrJ
Kvanrniiuuic 1'rUe, I llty ( cuts.

Three Bonus
Cube Catarrh.

Ft.l Itonoiys, Kuniran
'i., says: "Mydauirhtsho whs fle years old.

Dr. Hage'g ('nfarrh Hen.
procured A tx.ttlo for
that it heipeil her; a t
fcbo li now ctghtcca ja permanent, cure,

aud hearty."


